Abstract. Laboratory experiments have suggested that ingestion rates should increase with food concentration, that these functional responses should be depressed by increases in the availability of alternate foods, and that feeding preference should be shown for the most abundant of available foods. To test these hypotheses, simultaneous measures of the foraging of three species of littoral Cladocera, on two spatially differentiated food sources, were made in situ. The species investigated were Sida crystallina (O. F. Miiller), Chydorus sphaericus (O. F. Miiller), and Alona affinis (Leydig). The uptake rates of suspension and periphyton were measured with a double isotope technique. In situ foraging responses were determined through regression analysts. Ingestion rates were related to concentration of food, concentration of alternate food, and body size. Functional responses in situ ranged from Holling's type 2 to feeding inhibition, and the increased abundance of alternate food depressed functional responses in some cases and elevated them in other cases. Variations in feeding preference were examined in two species of cladocerans. One species {Sida) responded in a complex manner, showing increased preference for the most abundant food in one circumstance and increased preference for the least abundant food in another circumstance. The other species (Chydorus) re sponded to the inhibitory effect of one food source by increasing feeding preference for the alternate food. Due to the complexity of the behaviors, a multivariate in situ approach is suggested for future studies.
Introduction
Feeding and predation are among the most funda mental interactions between an organism and other members of its community. Most theories of predatory interactions are modeled upon the results of laboratory experiments with simple food supplies. This extrapo lation of laboratory results led Murdoch and Oaten (1975) to comment, "perhaps the most striking char acteristic of the current status of predation studies is the marked unevenness between the development of models of predation, and field analysis." This study tries partially to correct this situation, by character izing the foraging response of naturally occurring an imals to natural variations in their food resources.
The cladocerans inhabiting the surface of macrophytes in lakes have two different food sources avail able to them: suspended particulate matter ("suspen sion") and periphytic material attached to macrophyte surfaces ("periphyton'1). Littoral cladocerans are able to feed on either resource (Fryer 1968 ) and show little food selection (except for particle size) within food compartments (Vijverberg 1976) . The concentrations of suspension and periphyton fluctuate independently throughout the season, therefore the exploitation of either food should increase as a functional response (Holling 1959) to increasing abundance of that food. ing 1965, Schoener 1971, Murdoch and . Quantification of the foraging response of littoral cladocerans would therefore characterize the func tional responses of some natural herbivores, and in dicate the effect of the abundance of alternate food on ingestion rates and relative food preference.
In this paper, the foraging behaviors of Sida crys tallina (O. F. Miiller), Chydorus sphaericus (O. F. Miiller), and Alona affinis (Leydig), three common members of the littoral community of lakes, are de scribed and discussed in relation to the concentration of suspended particulate matter, the concentration of periphytic material, and the size of the individual an imals. Because littoral Cladocera have access to two distinct food sources, their foraging responses occur in two categories: foraging response to suspended food and foraging response to periphytic food. The shape of a foraging response can be detected by plotting the gross rate of food intake against food concentration (functional response of Holling 1959) or by plotting the amount of the environment swept clear of food in a specified length of time (clearance rate) against food concentration (Hassell et al. 1977) . Because both are useful in determining the precise shape of a response, I discuss both types of response (ingestion and clear ance rates) to both categories of available food (sus pension and periphyton). Thus, four types of rates are (1980) . The chamber encloses a macrophyte which is sealed from the exterior by 7 x 7 mm strips of closed-pore neoprene. The inside dimensions are 30 x 20 x 10 cm (6-L volume). The chamber is constructed from 7-mm Plexiglas.
2) the suspension ingestion rate (Ih) expressed as micrograms dry mass of suspended food ingested per animal per day,
3) the periphyton clearance rate (V,») expressed as micrograms dry mass of macrophyte cleared of pe riphyton per animal per day, and 4) the periphyton ingestion rate (IP) expressed as mi crograms dry mass of periphyton ingested per an imal per day.
Units for these variables will remain constant through out this paper. Due to methodological limitations I could measure only the suspension clearance rate (V,.) and the periphyton ingestion rate (I,.) directly in situ. However, the other rates (IP and V,.) can be calculated The open circles indicate suspension clearance rates (VF, millilitres per animal per day) of Sida crystallina obtained in a typical dual-isotope experiment in which animals were collected from other plants and intro duced to the feeding chamber. The closed circles are sus pension clearance rates of Sida obtained on an adjacent macrophyte where animals were simply enclosed and sus pension clearance rates were measured by the introduction of radioactive yeast (no handling). Handling had no effect on the animals. from VF and I,, so that all components of the foraging responses of littoral Cladocera can be examined.
Methods
Suspension clearance rates (VF) and periphyton ingestion rates (IP) of cladocerans inhabiting the leaves of Potamogeton richardsonii were measured with a modification of the in situ technique of Downing and Peters (1980) . These rates were investigated during 1977 and 1978, from the time of first appearance of P. richardsonii in June, until October, when macrophytes began to die. Experiments were performed between 1000 and 1600 at 1.5-m depth, in the littoral zone of Lake Memphremagog, Quebec-Vermont (Ross and Kalff 1975) .
Suspension clearance and periphyton ingestion rates were measured simultaneously by labeling the two Table 1 . Range of activities (counts per minute) per unit mass of various size fractions of periphyton 24 h after 32P addition to test chambers. Experiments were performed in Lake Memphremagog at 1.5-m depth on periphyton on the surface of Potamogeton richardsonii. The table shows that size fractions of periphyton were uniformly labeled after a short incubation time. food compartments with different isotopes (3H and :i2P). Periphyton was labeled by addition of 4-20 MBq of ;i2P-H3PO4 to a macrophyte enclosed in a Plexiglas feeding chamber suspended in situ (Fig. 1) . After 24-72 h, uptake of :i2P was complete and tracer was evenly distributed among the various size fractions of the pe riphyton (Table 1) . Immediately before an experiment was performed, the a2P activity of suspension sur rounding the macrophyte was reduced and phytoplankton replaced with a fresh assemblage. This was done by gently flushing the chamber with surrounding lakewater using a 12-V DC electric pump. The fresh lakewater was drawn through a 102-/aiti filter before it entered the chamber, to prevent the entry of ani mals.
At the start of an experiment, unlabeled experimen tal animals were collected from a neighboring macro phyte, concentrated using a 102-/xm filter funnel, and added to the chamber containing the radioactive macrophyte and periphyton. The fresh animals were added from a 100-mL plastic syringe with a 1-cm open ing. As soon as these animals were added to the feed ing chamber, the suspension was labeled by adding <10' cells mL of :IH labeled yeast (Rhodotomla sp., Table 2 ). This resulted in a suspension JH activity of at least 1000 disintegrations per minute (DPM)/mL. By this technique, natural animals were introduced to a natural situation where periphyton was labeled with ;i2P and suspension was labeled with :1H. The ingestion rate of material from these two food compartments could be calculated from the :J2P and 3H uptake by experimental animals. The introduction of fresh ani mals to the feeding chamber did not alter their natural foraging behavior (Fig. 2) .
Experimental animals were allowed to feed in the chamber with labeled food sources for = 10 min, a pe riod less than the minimum gut clearance time (Down ing 1979a) . Near the end of each experiment the feed ing chamber was removed from the lake and a sample of water was withdrawn for measurement of radioac tivity and concentration of suspended particles. At the same time, three leaves of P. richardsonii were re moved gently for subsequent measurement of periph yton concentration and activity. The animals were then drained onto a 102-/u,m Nitex screen, anaesthe tized with CO, (Burns and Rigler 1967) , and preserved in chilled, buffered sucrose-formalin solution (Haney and Hall 1973, Prepas 1979) .
In order to account for variation among animals of different sizes (Rigler 1971) , I chose to measure the simultaneous uptake of periphyton and suspended food by individual animals. The body length (anterior margin of head to posterior margin of carapace; L, millimetres) of experimental animals was measured with an ocular micrometer (±24 jam) and each animal was transferred to an individual glass scintillation vial containing 0.3 mL of water. This separation was com pleted within 3 h of the end of an experiment, because longer preservation caused loss of tracer from labo ratory animals (Downing and Peters 1980) .
To measure the radioactivity of the foods, the con tents of 5-10 mL of feeding suspension, and a small sample of periphyton (which passed a 15-jim Nitex net) from the feeding chamber, were each filtered onto three replicate 0.45-/xm Millipore filters. These filters were also placed in scintillation vials with 0.3 mL of water. Animals and filters were digested for 24 h at 40°C after adding 1.3 mL of tissue solubilizer (Protosol, New England Nuclear). Samples were prepared for counting by adding 10 mL of scintillation cocktail (Econofluor, New England Nuclear) and 30 /u,L of gla cial acetic acid (AnalaR, BDH Chemicals) to stabilize the pH. The activity of animals and food sources were measured with a double isotope counting technique in a Beckman model 1650 scintillation system (Horrocks 1974 , Kobayashi and Maudsley 1974 , Downing 1979a . After correction of all counts to DPM, the suspension clearance rate (V,.-) was calculated (Rigler 1971) as
where Rh is the 3H activity of one animal (DPM), Rhf is the 3H activity of the food cells in 1 mL of the suspension (DPM/mL), and t is the feeding time in hours. The periphyton ingestion rate (IP) was calcu where Rp is the ;i2P activity of one animal (DPM), VK is the suspension clearance rate of that animal (Eq. 1), R,,r is the residual :i2P activity in suspension after flush ing (DPM/mL, usually very low), and Ap is the 32P activity of periphyton that passes a 75-/im Nitex net (DPMI(xg dry mass). After counting, animals which had been enclosed in the chamber before the addition of :|2P could be separated easily from experimental an imals because the former contained 10-100 times as many counts as the latter.
In order to assess the effects of food concentration on the suspension clearance rates and periphyton ingestion rates of littoral cladocerans, I measured the concentration of both suspension and periphyton in the feeding chamber. The concentration of suspension was measured as the dry mass of particulate matter jn lake water that had been passed through a 35-fim Ni tex mesh. The fraction of suspension <35 ju,m was chosen as the measure of available suspended food, since filter-feeding cladocerans select food primarily on the basis of size (Gliwicz 1969 , Vijverberg 1976 , and the food of cladocerans is made up primarily of nannoplankton in this size range (Burns 1968a , Gli wicz 1969 , Haney 1973 ). More common cell count methods are inappropriate estimates of cladoceran food since they ingest detritus and bacteria as well as algae (Naumann 1921 , Nauwerck 1963 , Gliwicz 1968 ,1969 , Monokov 1972 , Peterson et al. 1978 .
Aliquots were filtered through pre-rinsed tared Gelman type A (2.5-cm diameter) filters which were then dried in a desiccator at room temperature for 24 h before the mass of the paniculate matter was deter mined with a Cahn electrobalance.
The concentration of periphyton was measured by weighing the particulate matter removed from three macrophyte leaves taken from the feeding chamber at the end of each feeding experiment. These were trans ferred to ajar containing 100 mL of membrane-filtered lake water. The jar was covered, agitated briskly (Cattaneo and Kalff 1978) , and the suspended periphyton Foraging responses were assessed using multiple regression analysis to approximate the relationship between the measured dependent variables (VK, I,.) and the independent variables (body size and food concentration). Regressions were performed only on variables that had been measured, not those that had been calculated (I,., V,. (Holling 1966 , Rogers 1972 , Thompson 1975 , Real 1977 , Fox and Murdoch 1978 . These techniques require that a prior maximum feeding rate be specified (either by inspec tion or regression). In the field, the foraging response is multivariate, since ingestion rate varies at least with body size (Burns 1969 , Peters 1978 , food concentra tions (Holling 1965 (Holling , 1966 , and concentrations of al ternate foods (Holling 1959 (Holling , 1965 The particular regression approach that I used in volved power transformation of the dependent vari able and simple least squares multiple regression anal ysis (Draper and Smith 1966) . Techniques similar to this are discussed by Box and Cox (1964) 
and the least squares regression was performed on the Table 3 . Relationship of variance (s2) to the mean observation (f) in replicate measures of suspension clearance rate (VK, millilitres per animal per day) and periphyton ingestion rate (Ip, micrograms dry mass per animal per day). Relationships were determined through least squares regression analysis (Draper and Smith 1966) ; N is the number of sets of replicate data. The coefficients of determination (r2) of all regressions were highly significant (P < .01), showing that the variance was always unstable in sets of untransformed feeding determinations, in situ. Unstable variance demonstrates that the assumptions of parametric statistics are not met and that data must be transformed before regression analysis. However, if F2 was large enough at all values of m so that a polynomial model predicted a large amount of variation with respect to the residual variance (Suich and Derringer 1977) , then the polynomial model was used. Maximum linearity of response was not the only criterion used to choose m. All regressions were tested for skewness and kurtosis of residuals (Fisher 1973 ) and stability of variance (Downing 1979/j) .
The main concern was, of course, that the power transformation chosen should yield a regression that best fits the untransformed data. This was accom plished by choosing the value of m that yielded a regression with minimal mean square of the untrans formed residuals (MSUR) and minimal mean absolute (6) and the MAR was calculated from such that t, is the value of the transformed F, (Eq. 3) predicted from the independent variables (£,, S,, P,) using the regression equation under examination, and n is the number of observations in the regression data set. The residuals of all regressions were plotted and examined for shape and trend (Draper and Smith 1966) . For further information on this fitting technique see Draper and Hunter (1969) .
Although a satisfactory value of m could usually be found, all of the ideal statistical characteristics that I desired in the regressions did not always occur at pre cisely the same value of m. When this occurred, minor discretionary decisions were made. A compromise was reached with priorities ranked in order of decreas ing importance: (1) minimum MSUR and MAR, (2) linearity of response, (3) normality of residuals, (4) stability of variance (see Scheefe 1959) . In this way, the emphasis was placed on finding the function that best fit the data. Suitable compromises were always possible such that the assumptions of parametric anal ysis of variance were not violated seriously (Downing 1979a ).
Once the transformation (m) had been chosen and the complexity of the best model decided upon, back wards elimination was performed (Hocking 1976) , be ginning with the independent variable with the lowest partial F value. Variables were removed until the re sidual mean square was minimal (Hocking 1976 , Park 1977 ). This regression technique should yield the best equation to describe the data without undue complex ity or a priori bias.
Results and Discussion
Suspension clearance and periphyton ingestion rates were measured in 14 experiments at suspension con centrations ranging from 0.5 to 7.5 /u.g/mL dry mass Clear foraging responses could be seen in the data through the use of regression analysis. Although there is much residual variation in these responses (/?2 = .20-.54), the range of predicted response is large with respect to residual variation (except where noted). This indicates that the trends seen are good represen tatives of underlying response (Suich and Derringer 1977) . These regressions represent the best predictions available for the foraging of these animals.
Although regression equations and statistical tables may at first seem obscure, much information can be found about the foraging responses of these animals by examining the partial F values of independent vari-2 The data set containing these observations is available as National Auxiliary Publications Service document #3724. For a copy of this document, contact the author or order from ASIS/NAPS, Microfiche Publications, P.O. Box 3513, Grand Central Station, New York, New York 10017 USA.
A computer tape is also available from the author for those wishing to perform further analysis. ables. The mathematical expression that fits the mul tidimensional response can be used to "hold variables constant," in order to predict more comprehensible two-dimensional responses, which are examined here as the shapes of sample foraging curves.
Sida crystallina
Suspension clearance rates and periphyton ingestion rates of Sida crystallina were predictable as functions of body size and food concentration. The best equa tion to predict the suspension clearance rate (Vt) is: Vr0-7 = -0.775 + 14.07L -2.9S -6.56P + 2.14P2 -6.16LP + 4.02SP (7) where L is length, S is the concentration of suspended paniculate matter <35 /Ltm, and P is the average con centration of periphyton particles <75 ju.m. The best equation to predict the periphyton ingestion rate (IP) is: Table 4 . Median and ranges of lengths (L, millimetres), suspension clearance rates (V,,, millilitres per animal per day), periphyton ingestion rates (1,., micrograms dry mass per animal per day), and sample sizes (n) of the three species of Cladocera investigated. The analyses of variance for these two regressions are shown in Table 5 .
Body length accounts for the largest amount of vari ation in VF (Table 5 ). The predicted relationship of suspension clearance rate to body length is similar to that found for S. crystallina in an earlier study (Down ing and Peters 1980) and similar to that found for sim ilar sized cladocerans in laboratory experiments (Burns and Rigler 1967, Burns 1969) (Fig. 6 ). This shows that foraging studies in situ are repeatable and that suspension clearance rates are consistent with those found in the laboratory.
The VK:L relationship shown in Fig. 6 is predicted for animals feeding at average concentrations of food.
Significant partial F values for suspension and periph yton concentration (Table 5) show that the suspension clearance and thus the suspension ingestion rates of Sida, in situ, can be predicted more precisely if one accounts for the concentrations of suspension and pe riphyton.
The suspension feeding behavior of Sida is illus trated in Fig. 7 . The suspension clearance rate (VK) of Sida decreased steadily with increased concentration of suspended food for animals of all sizes (Fig. 7A ). mals continued to increase throughout the range of suspension concentrations. This same response was found by Downing and Peters (1980) . Sida decreased its suspension clearance and sus pension ingestion rates in response to increased pe riphyton concentration, at low suspension concentra tion ( Fig. 7C and D) . The statistical significance of this response is shown by the high partial F values of pe riphyton concentration (P), and of the interaction term between the suspension and periphyton concentration (SP) ( Table 5 ). When suspended food was abundant, however, suspension ingestion rates at high periphy ton concentration were the same as or higher than suspension ingestion rates at low periphyton concen tration. It seems that when periphyton was relatively abundant, Sida changed its foraging behavior to con centrate on a food source other than suspended particulate matter.
The effect of periphyton and suspension concentra tion on the periphyton feeding behavior of Sida is il lustrated in Fig. 8 . In addition to the influence of body length (Table 5) , the periphyton ingestion rate of Sida increased with periphyton concentration while the pe riphyton clearance rate, which was calculated as 
decreased sharply with increasing periphyton concen tration ( Fig. 8A and B) . The periphyton ingestion and periphyton clearance rates both decreased in response to high suspension concentration ( Fig. 8C and D) .
Taken in concert with the decreased suspension inges tion fates at low S and high P, this indicates a change in foraging behavior, from suspension feeding to pe riphyton feeding, when suspension was scarce but pe riphyton was abundant.
Because Eqs. 8 and 9 describe the full spectrum of ingestion for Sida, they can be summed to yield the total ingestion rate for Sida, at all combinations of S and P. A plot of the response surface of this rate for a median-sized animal (Fig. 9) shows that the total ingestion rate generally increased with both increasing P, and increasing S. Thus, the highest ingestion rates were found where both S and P were abundant. If either S or P were very low, there was some tendency for the total ingestion rate to asymptote with increas ing P or S concentration, respectively.
Over the season, suspended food provided 0-80% of the diet of Sida (Fig. 10 ), which ingested a higher percentage of suspension when S was abundant and P was scarce, and a higher percentage of periphyton when P was abundant and S was scarce. Hence, the 
where all independent variables are the same as in Eq.
7. The analyses of variance for these two regressions are shown in Table 6 . The relationship between the suspension clearance rate (VF) and food concentration is much simpler and somewhat weaker than that found for Sida. The re lationship of suspension clearance rate to body length predicted for Chydorus at average food concentrations has a slightly lower slope and appears lower than an extrapolation of the relationship found for Sida (Fig.   6 ). The effect of body length (L) on the suspension clearance rate was quite weak (Table 6) The suspension clearance rate (VF) was independent of suspension concentration for Chydorus (Table 1 ).
This suggests that the suspension clearance rate was constant at all suspension concentrations (within ex perimental variation). Including S in the regression model to predict VK increased the residual mean square. I calculated the suspension ingestion rate (IK) assuming that Chydorus ingested all material <35 pm at the same efficiency as Rhodotorula:
I,-= (-0.108 + 0.878L + 0.992P)4S.
This equation shows that IF increased with the con centration of suspended material and that IK increased with body length (Fig. 11 A) .
The effect of the concentration of alternate food (periphyton) on the suspension feeding behavior of Chydorus is quite surprising. The suspension clear ance and suspension ingestion rates increased at high periphyton concentration (Fig. 11B) . The positive ef fect of periphyton concentration on VF is very strong (Table 6 ) and therefore is probably real. This effect is contrary to theory because it suggests that an animal may increase its exploitation of one food in response to increased availablility of an alternate food.
The peculiar increase in foraging on suspended food by Chydorus at high periphyton concentration is con firmed by trends found in its periphyton ingestion rate (IP). The periphyton ingestion and clearance rates (Ip and Vp) fell off sharply at high periphyton concentra tion (Fig. 12 ). This is a clear case of feeding inhibition of Chydorus at high P and is especially interesting because Chydorus is often found where periphyton is abundant (ponds, littoral areas) and seems well adapt ed to feeding on periphyton (Fryer 1968) . expected inhibitory effect of periphyton on the feeding of Chydorus. Among these is the possibility that the periphytic material which I measured as food concen tration (P, <75-ju,m fraction), was not the "available" fraction. Further, it is possible that the observed re sponse was counter to theory because the actual quan tity of available periphyton might have been inversely correlated with the measured periphyton concentra tion. However, the only evidence that supports this is that Chydorus' feeding response was counter to ex pectation. There is no independent reason to suspect that the concentration of periphyton that I measured is not completely or largely available at all times.
Feeding inhibition by high concentrations of accept able food is not unprecedented. McMahon (1965) found that high algae concentration clogged the filter ing apparatus of Daphnia and interfered with their feeding. Perhaps feeding inhibition is more common in the field than it is in the laboratory. 
Full model (Ip0B()):
Residual ( Although the mechanism for feeding inhibition is unclear, some interesting interpretations can be made when the total feeding response is examined in con junction with some observations of field behavior.
Summing Eqs. 12 and 13 gives the total ingestion rates attained by Chydorus at all combinations of suspen sion and periphyton concentration (Fig. 13) . Over the season, suspended material made up between 0 and 100% of the diet of Chydoms (Fig. 14) . Periphyton contributed the larger portion of the diet at low pe riphyton concentration. The highest total ingestion rates were also found at low periphyton concentration (Fig. 13) . The total ingestion rate decreased at inter mediate values of S and P, increasing again at high values of S and P where suspended food made up the greater portion of the diet (Figs. 13 and 14) . Increased suspension clearance rates at high P seem an attempt to balance the inhibitory effect of periphyton. When suspension concentration is high, a high total ingestion creasing periphyton concentration. Rates were higher for larger animals. Suspension concentration had no effect on the periphyton ingestion rates. rate can be maintained without recourse to a periph yton source. Because adequate ingestion rates can be maintained at high periphyton concentration by feed ing upon suspended food alone, there appears to be little advantage to Chydorus living in the littoral zone at high P and S, except perhaps for attachment. This may explain the frequent appearance of Chydorus in open water concurrent with high algae concentration and blooms of filaments which act as substrate (Birge 1897, Hutchinson 1967 , Fryer 1968 , Haney 1973 . The hypothesized appearance of Chydorus in open water may be as much a repulsion from high periphyton con centrations in the littoral zone as it is an attraction to high concentrations of algae or filaments in the open water.
Alona affinis
Suspension clearance and suspension ingestion rates measured on Alona were the least predictable of all three species investigated. I constructed highly sig nificant regression equations to predict VF and IP, but these regressions do not predict a range of variation which is large with respect to random error (Suich and Derringer 1977) . As a consequence, Eqs. 14, 15, and 16 should be examined only for general trends since they could be fitted to the errors alone. 
where L, S, and P are as in Eq. 7. The best re gression to predict the periphyton ingestion rate (IP) is:
Ip0-5 = 8.80 -14.08L -4.52S + 3.68P + 12.85LS -14.99LP. 
Full model (Ip0-5):
Residual (error) Total The analyses of variance for Eqs. 14 and 15 are shown in Table 7 . The relationship of suspension clearance rate to body length for Alona at average food concentration seems to lie below the extrapolation of the V,.:L re lationship found for Sida and is similar to that of Chy dorus (Fig. 6) . The suspension clearance rate of Alona generally decreased with suspension concentration (Fig. 15A) . The suspension ingestion rate (Ip), calcu 
increased then sharply decreased with increasing sus pension concentration (Fig. 15B) . The periphyton ingestion behavior of Alona was also similar to that of Chydorus. For large animals, at least, there was an inhibitory effect of high periphyton concentration on the periphyton ingestion rate (Fig.   16B ). This effect was reflected in the periphyton clear ance rate which dropped rapidly at high periphyton concentration (Fig. 16A) . The effect of increases in alternate food was to depress periphyton ingestion rates and periphyton clearance rates ( Fig. 16C and D) .
The analysis suggests that increased suspension inges tion at high P may make up for some part of the pe riphyton ingestion rate reduction by the inhibitory ef fect of periphyton. The large effect of P on VK and of S upon IP suggests this compensatory component as well (Table 7) . Summation of Eqs. 15 and 16 allows tentative ex amination of the total ingestion rate of a median-sized Alona affinis at all combinations of suspension and periphyton concentration. The contour plot of total feeding rate (Fig. 17) indicates that suspension feeding did not completely compensate for reduced periphyton ingestion rates at high P. Suspended material rarely made up >5% of the total food ingested by Alona (Fig.   18 ).
A caution regarding suspension ingestion rates of Chydorus and Alona In Eqs. 9, 13, and 16 it was assumed that the entire paniculate fraction <35 |um was ingested at the same rate as Rhodotorula. This assumption can be justified for large animals like Sida (Downing and Peters 1980) , but the assumption is less sturdy for animals of the size of Chydorus and Alona. Burns (1968a) suggests that animals between 168 and 480 fxm should ingest particles no larger than 9-15 jxm in diameter (Burns considered few animals this small). The work of Gliwicz (1977) suggests that Chydorus can capture ma terial as large as 20 pm in diameter but that only par ticles <10 /u,m in diameter would be ingested at the same rate as Rhodotorula. In contrast Alona is known to ingest some particles as large as naviculoid and cen tric diatoms (Fryer 1968) . The possibility exists, how ever, that VK x S may be an overestimate of suspen sion feeding rates if Chydorus and Alona concentrate their feeding on only a fraction of the suspended par ticles smaller than the fraction <35 /xm. In any case, a lower bound to the suspension ingestion rate of Chy dorus and Alona could be calculated if we knew the concentration of particulate matter <10/xm.
Fortunately, existing evidence suggests that the abundance of most size fractions of particulate matter are correlated well with one another. For example, the amount of particulate matter in the fraction <10 fim (ST), in samples taken just offshore from my study site, appears to be a linear function of the amount of 
Tests of Current Hypotheses
Functional response and the effect of alternate food Much has been suggested about the shape of for aging responses of cladocerans. Initially it was thought that the ingestion rate should rise linearly with increas ing food concentration until a maximum rate of inges tion was attained, at which point a plateau would be established (Holling 1965) . Holling termed this a type 1 functional response. In a type 1 response the clear ance rate remains constant at low food concentration and decreases above the food concentration at which maximum ingestion rate is attained. More recent stud ies of cladocerans suggest that they respond in a type 2 fashion (Holling 1965) , where the ingestion rate rises in a continuously decelerating manner, and the clear ance rate decreases throughout the phase of increasing ingestion rate (Burns and Rigler 1967 , Crowley 1973 , O'Brien and de Noyelles 1974 , Chisholm et al. 1975 , Geller 1975 . Some studies (e.g., Burns and Rigler 1967, Burns 19686) show type 2 functional responses with some lowered clearance rates at low food con centration, which suggest a foraging response with a threshold effect such as Holling's (1965) This study and studies of pelagic cladocerans of fered alternate food sources in the laboratory (Horton et al. 1979, J. Downing, personal observation) suggest that simple laboratory foraging responses, when ap plied to field situations, may yield erroneous results.
The discrepancy may be due to experimental design.
In single-food laboratory experiments, the choice is whether to feed on food "A" or not at all. In the field, the choice is, more commonly, whether to feed on food "A'1 or food "B," and the extent to which each is to be exploited. Models, derived in the laboratory, should be evaluated critically, in light of field data.
The effect of concentration of alternate food upon functional response differed from the implications of feeding theory, as well (Table 8 ). The classic effect of high concentrations of alternate foods is to lower the entire functional response (Holling 1959 , Marten 1973 , Goss-Custard 1977 . This was indeed the effect that alternate foods had upon the suspension and periphyton ingestion rates of Sida (Figs. 7 and 8 ). In Chydoms, on the other hand, the suspension ingestion rate increased with increasing concentration of alternate food (Fig. 1 IB) . The rate of periphyton ingestion by Chydoms was unaffected by variations in suspension concentration. The feeding responses of Chydoms are controlled by the inhibiting effect of periphyton. This scenario was also unex pected on the basis of current feeding theory.
The effect of type of functional response and effect of alternate food can be summarized as follows: where functional responses were rising functions of food con centration, and increases in alternate food concentra tion depressed functional responses, the total inges tion rate generally rose with any increase in food concentration (Fig. 9) . Where a functional response was a decreasing function of food concentration (in hibition), the effect of increases in that food source on functional responses to alternate foods was stimula tory, and total ingestion rate generally increased with decreased concentration of inhibiting food substance (Fig. 13) . If growth and reproduction are mediated by the quantity of food ingested, then the success of lit toral cladocerans will be determined not only by the total concentration of available food, but also by the relative concentrations of periphyton and suspended food in the cladoceran environment.
Feeding preference
Feeding theory suggests that predators should show preference for the most abundant type of food. This response is intuitively appealing because it would lead to stabilization of prey populations and would avoid the great effort needed to capture preferred but rare prey. Even though this is a basic tenet of feeding ecol-
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Vol. 51, No. 1 Table 8 . The form of functional response and the effect of alternate food on ingestion rates (+ = increase, -= decrease, 0 = no effect) in the three species of littoral Cladocera investigated. The functional response designations are taken from Holling (1965 with the relative abundance of food ), but also with total food abundance (Schoener 1971, Murdoch and as C, such that
where H, and H2 are the densities of two available prey items, and Nj and N2 are the amounts of the two available prey items eaten. Values of C can be cal culated from my regressions:
But on rearranging, c = vK/vP.
The relative preference for suspended food is equal to the suspension clearance rate divided by the periphyton clearance rate. This appears to be a good assumption (see "filtering rate" measures of Gliwicz 1977 , Peterson et al. 1978 ).
The index "C" is one of the few indices of feeding preference that does not have major drawbacks (Cock 1978) . Calculated as in Eq. 19, C is identical to Q,, a food preference index recommended by Paloheimo (1979) . If a predator never alters its feeding strategy then C will remain constant. If changes in feeding strategy occur then these will be mirrored in the rel ative clearance rate of each food source (C).
The most formal of the food preference hypotheses is the switching hypothesis (Lawton et al. 1974 , Mur doch et al. 1975 . The switching hypothesis is that C The switching hypothesis as stated by Murdoch and Oaten (1975) is also very specific in that it requires that the total number of prey items available and the number of each type be known. For most field studies this would be impossible or useless to know since prey items vary in size and availability, prey items are dis tributed in non-comparable dimensions, and the exact size of an animal's range cannot be known. Because of these limitations, I used an operational definition of switching in the discussion below. Switching behavior is suggested if preference (C) for a food is highest when the ratio of the density of that food to the density of the alternate food is highest.
A response surface of C (preference for suspended material) for Sida shows that feeding preference var ied markedly with relative and total food abundance (Fig. 19) . Feeding preference was highest for periphyton (low C) when it was abundant and suspension was scarce. This indicates that swtiching occurs in Sida. However, relatively more preference was shown for periphyton when it was relatively rare, as well. This is possibly due to the very small effect of S on . High values in dicate preference for suspension feeding, low values indicate preference for feeding on periphyton. P is expressed as micrograms per microgram macrophyte and S as micrograms per millilitre. The figure shows that Sida prefers feeding on periphyton at high P and low S, prefers feeding on periphyton at high S and low P, and prefers feeding on suspension when both S and P are abundant. cate preference for feeding on periphyton. P is expressed as micrograms per microgram macrophyte and S is expressed as micrograms per millilitre. The figure shows that Chydoms prefers to feed on periphyton when P is low but swtiches to suspended food when periphyton is abundant.
IP and the large effect of S on VF (Table 5) . In other words, VF drops rapidly at high S while VP remains fairly constant. This suggests that there is a back ground periphyton clearance rate that cannot be low ered. These limitations result in the opposite of a switch in Sida at high relative abundance of S. The suggestion here is that Sida's feeding behavior might be a stabilizing influence upon suspension density, and a destabilizing influence upon periphyton density .
The most striking aspect of feeding preference in Sida is that highest values of C were found when both food levels were high. Since Pyke et al. (1977) feel that food selectivity will be greatest at high food abun dance, this suggests that suspension feeding is the pre ferred foraging behavior for Sida.
In Chydorus, preference for suspended food in creased with periphyton concentration, showing a strong behavioral reaction against high periphyton concentration (Fig. 20) . There was an alteration of Chydorus' foraging behavior, expending relatively more effort toward the collection of suspended matter when periphyton was abundant. This is consistent with inhibition of feeding at high P in Chydorus but might tend to destabilize suspension density ).
The complex shape of the preference response (Fig.   19 ) shows that care must taken in designing preference experiments. The choice of the relative concentration that one considers to be "equal densities" of each food, and the combinations of food items that one calls "total food abundance," would dictate the support or falsification of Murdoch and Oaten's (1975) specific switching hypothesis. The observed trend of C plotted against Hj/H^also varies drastically with the area of the response investigated, and the body size of indi viduals. This will be less severe in laboratory studies but may render them a poor mimic of field responses.
The multivariate aspects of foraging responses should be stressed in future feeding studies. Regres sion equations such as Eqs. 8, 12, and 15 are more regular predictors of predation rates on multiple food sources, and plots such as Figs. 9 and 10 yield more easily interpreted information than two-dimensional plots of preference indices. Conclusion I have measured and described the foraging re sponses of three species of littoral cladocerans on two separate food sources. In some cases functional re sponses in the field confirm expectations from labotatory experiments, but in other cases field and lab results are radically different. Ingestion rates in nature are a result not only of food concentration, but also of the concentration of alternate foods. Feeding pref erence responses in field cladocerans are similar to responses of other animals in laboratory experiments, in some cases, but hold more complexity than may have been expected. The intricacies of my results sug gest the importance of a multivariate field approach to the measurement of complex feeding behaviors. The significance of these findings to littoral ecology is that survival, growth, and reproduction will be mediated by the relative and total abundances of all food sources.
The significance of these findings to feeding theory is also clear. If a model derived from laboratory data projects that a foraging response ought to be in one direction, it may be just as likely to proceed in the opposite direction in nature. A model might project that an animal would prefer to feed on the most abun dant prey item (as in Sida responding to high relative abundance of periphyton), when in other situations this may not occur (as in Sida responding to high rel ative abundance of suspension). A model might proj ect that an animal would increase its ingestion rate of a food with increased abundance of that food (as in Chydorus feeding on suspended material), when in other situations the opposite may occur (as in Chydorus feeding on periphyton). In nature, animals show some behaviors that are similar to those found in the laboratory. Due to the complexity of the field situa tion, the behavioral repertoire of an animal can not be assumed to be limited to the effects seen in the labo ratory. We should now study this repertoire to seek a more robust set of feeding theories applicable to an imals in their natural habitat.
